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1. Choose the correct answer 

a. Contribution of agriculture in India’s Gross Domestic Production is about 

i)15.2%ii)15.5%iii)15.7%iv)15.9% 

b. Which among the following percentage of population is dependant on Agriculture i)40 ii)60iii)50  

iv)70 

c. Which among the following percentage of precipitation occurs from south west monsoon in 

Indiai)60 ii)70 iii)80 iv)90 

d. About 70 percent of land holdings in India is less than i)1 hectare ii) 2 hectare iii) 3 hectare iv)4 

hectare  

e. Watermelon, Musk melons belong to which type of the crops i)Kharif crop ii)Rabi crop iii) Zaid crop 

iv) Forage crop 

f. Mustard seeds, Linseeds belong to which among the following crops i)Kharif crop ii)Rabi crop iii) Zaid 

crop iv) Forage crop 

g. Sorghum, Elephant grass belong to which among the following crops i)Kharif crop ii)Rabi crop iii) Zaid 

crop iv) Forage crop 

h. Tea, Coffee belong to which among the following crops i)Cash crop ii) Plantation crop iii)Tuber crop 

iv)Both i) and ii) 

i. How much cropped area is under irrigation in India i) one third ii) two third iii)one fifth iv)None of 

these 

j. Which among the following are chief methods of checking soil erosion i)Afforestation ii) Bunding 

iii)Contour Ploughing iv)All of these  

k. To increase production which of the following methods play an important role i) Multiple Cropping 

ii) Co operative Farming iii)Using H.Y.V seeds iv)Allof these 

l. The crops which are harvested in October –November are known as i)Kharif crop ii)Rabi crop iii) Zaid 

crop iv) Forage crop 

m. Indian Agriculture puts minimum attention to which group of crops i)Cash crop ii) Fodder crop 

iii)Tuber crop iv) Spices  

n. Annual growth rate of indian population is as much as total population of i)Denmark ii)Belgium 

iii)Australia iv) Myanmar  

o. Characteristic of Indian Agriculture is i) Intensive ii) Subsistense iii)Commercial iv) Both i)and ii) 
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